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VOLUME

8,

USL big

Concert Choir
tours South
ORU's 48-voice Concert Choi¡

Roberts hired Coach Ken Trick-

ey and launched our

Continuing

in

Championship. Tomorrow after-

noon when the Titans take the
Mabee Center court before a¡
expected sell-out crowd and a
nationwide television audience,
they could take the first steP in

Nash-

achieving that goal. The onlY obstacle in the way is l3th-ranked
Southwestern Louisiana, wtrich is

Alabama three

additional performances are
5 at 7:3O
p.m., the groups will aPPear at
ihe Norwood United Methodist
Church in Florence. In Birmingham, on March 6 at 7:30 P.m.

quite a roadblock. The fans of
the nation should see the "runningest and gunningesf' game of
the season as the Ragin' Cajuns
feature the number one offense
in the nation, boasting a 98.3
average. The Titans are ra¡ked
just behind USL with a 98.2
point output per game.
Dwight Lqnror Country
Lafayette, La., home of
the Cajuns, is now known as
Dwight Lama¡ CountrY, and for
obvious reasons. Lamar is sPorting a 30-point average ttris seasoñ and is one of onlY two PlaYers in NCAA history to score
3,000 points in a college career.
'|he 6-2 senior from Columbus,
Ohio, does a neat imitation of a
local oolle

scheduled. On Ma¡ch

the Central Park United Methodist Church will be the setting for
an evening choral performarce.

For the final Alabama Presentation, the singers rvitl be at Cottage Hill Baptist Church on
March 7 at 7:30 p.m.
In Ocean Springs, Miss., the
assembly will sing at St. Paul
Methodist Church at 7:30 P.m.
on March 8.
On the final leg of the tour,
the singers will perform in Loui
siana. First United Methodist
Church of Baton Rouge will host
the singers on March 9 at 7:3O

two-pointer

range, and
ther which
require an ai¡-mail stamP. Lamar

p.m. and the final performance is

planned

a.m.

Life

in

for March 11 at 10:30
Shreveport at the New

Center.

pholo by donee
DELANE FIELDEN is getting into the swing of things os one of ORU's newly selected bot girls. Bol girls qre o currenl lrend used to odd color lo
boseboll gqmes.

Soviet trip
this summer Teom odds
Soviet Russia is the destination
this summer for nine students

enrolled in the fifth annual Study Program in the USSR. Led bY
Dr. Steve Durasoff, they will de-

part from Kennedy Airport May
16, and return June 6. The itinerary includes Helsinki, Finland;
Tallin, Estonia; Leningrad, Kiev
(Ukraine), Odessa (on the
Black Sea), and Moscow, USSR.

A

in

semester

progress,

of study is

but any

alreadY

student

wishing to merge with the group
can still make the deadline. The
total cost of $720 includes roundtrip transportation from New
York, all flights within Soviet
Russia, buses to and from airports, morning and afternoon
educ.ational tours, three meals
daily and tou¡ist-class hotel accommodations. For fu¡ther details, please contact Dr. Du¡asoff, LRC, 510K, or call ext.282.

Pres€nt

basketball program, he indicated
that the main goal was an NCAA

students

in

Marshall

by lom corr

from these a¡eas in the audiences.
While in Tennessee on March
4, the choirs will be at Ch¡istian
Heritage Church in Memphis at
10:15 a.m. and later at Wood-

mont Baptist Church
ville at 5 p.m.
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r qdblock

Four years ago w,hen Oral

ern states. The singers would aP

ORU

23,

on woy to NCAA

and 17-voice Chamber Singers,
under the direction of TonY Catanzariti, will be on tour during
spring break, visiting fou¡ southpreciate seeing
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boseboll
Baseball

is

will have a new look

this year as some new additions
are .¡elcomed to the team roster

bat girls. Following

a

bot girls;
prettier
girls will be partially responsible

for pubticizing Titan skirmishes.
Other bat-girl duties include
those of the traditional bat boy,

-ORU
proposal by Coach Herb Callis such as retrieving bats and foul
to begin the bat-girl Program, balls.
a program gaining nationwide
Since all ORU home games
popularity, bat-girl interviews will be in the afternoon, attendwere conducted by supervisor ance Írgures will largely consist
Mrs. Burton. Selected were of ORU students, hence the need
Jeanie Lawson, Delane Fielden, for increased publicity. Coach
Carla Dahlborg, Teri Odenthal,

Kara Wade, Debbie

Scheimo,
Ruth Brown, Susie Troast, June

Crain, and Debbie LaMonica.

What is a bat girl? According
to Coach Dallis and Mrs. Burton,

the program primarily

centers

around increasing student attendance at baseball games. Bat

Dallis hopes the bat-girl program will get more students in
volved in baseball activities.
A rotation system will be used
in scheduling the girls to help
during ttre games, to avoid class
conflicts. The bat-girls' debut, in
uniform, will be March 3 on the
home diamond.

haÀ a high for the season of 50
points against Houston BaPtist,
and has a 48 percertt acÆuracy
from the field.
UnfortunatelY for USL oPPonents, the Cajuns have more
than just Dwight Lama¡. Their
starting lineup also includes 6-9
junior Roy Ebron, who averages
20 points and 13 rebounds at

center; Lama¡'s backcourt mate,
John Bisbano (6-4), who has an
8-point average; and at forwards,

Robert Wilson (6-6), and Fred

Saunders (6-7), who average 13

and 7 points respectivelY.
flowever, the high-Powered

USL lineup does not stop there.
Like ORU, the Cajuns have great

depth. I-arry Fogle, 6-6 freshmàn, has come off the bench to
average 14 points and another

freshman, Andre Brown,
great board strength.

adds

At this point in the season,

Southwestern boasts a record of
21 wins and 2 losses. Their onlY

defeats came at the hands of
highly regarded Jacksonville and

Houston. The Cajuns have, along
the way, defeated two conquerers of ORU. In their season oPen-

êr, they got past Nevada-Las

Vegas, tO2-92, a¡d in the Bayou
Classic, the Cajqns trounced o'n

for the

chamPionshiP,

98-84. Other common oPPonents

for USL and ORU have been

Pan American, which the Cajuns
have beaten twice; Lamar, who
has also fallen twice to USL; ald
Rhode Islald, where the Cajuns
gained their most lopsided win,
124-81.

Of course, it need not be said
that Richard Fuqua, Greg McDougald and David Vaughn and
Company have been contemPlat'

ing this game for a whole week.
After impressive wins over Illi-

nois State and Trinity, the Titans

are starting to ¡each their Peak.
They are ready for the suPreme
effort which takes them a steP

closer

to the goal which our

President has set forth.
There we have it. In one corner, the Ragin' Cajuns of Southwestern Louisiala, and in the

other, our Titan.q of ORU. At
stake: a¡ NCA,{ invitation, and
a national TV aud,ience is our

judge. May the better team win.

Petitions

ovoiloble

for Senote
Petitions for ASB and class of-

ficers

will be available MondaY

in Mrs. Inbody's office.

They

must be signed and returned be
fore Spring break, Ma¡ch 2, at
4p.mIn addition to the ASB executive council, class officers, and

AMS-AWS presidents, there

a¡e

several new offices open.

Each class will elected five offiA class senator, whose main
concerns will be Senate oriented,
has been added, leaving class officers more time to devote to the
cers.

class. They

will be voting mem-

bers of Senate.
Commuters will also vote for
an Associated Commuter Students

president, so thei¡ voice will be
heard in Senate. This will allow
commuters to become more involved in campus activities.

Term of office for all positions

will be for one year, begiming
Fall 1973. However until this

time, newly-elected officers will

be considered non-voting

members of Senate, a¡l.d be involved in
drawing up next year's budget.

Campaig¡s

will begin

after

Spring break, with electioni some

time in Ma¡ch.
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I have worked long, and with love, at my task'

23, 1973

Writer eots words

N4akins straight its long deep furrows,
Flanting manY seeds.

Sick troys heqled

Kirl:

of seeds my neighbors have planted
Kinls of seeds tested and Proved
Kinds of seeds new to mJplanting with hope in my heart'

forget
Remember the sick-tray policy editorial last week? Well'

it.

rhe

s

ick-tr ay

p or

icy

ha

s

0""' hïl."i*.äï

And now Harvest comes.
Black, ereen. Yellow
She comes with slow wide strides

Ji"i:,,irî?:riïå31

ersonnel and

will

consist of

Bringing me bounteous gifts'

Men garner in mY golden grain

",oJJll'j'u',"î1,'iî'"ï.åä"J'ï:
to each Patient's condition'
iling
days
There have been problems in the pàst, but it is hoped those
are over.
ln retrospect, the editorial was unfair, and the snafu could have
of repor+-ingbeen avertei ,if we had observed the cardinal rule
authorities
to
reliable
story
the
submit
doubie check sources, and
stePs had
that
learned
have
we'd
for verification. Had we done so,
efficifunctioning
system
already been taken to start the sick-tray

"ntly.'W"

regret this unfortunate

k'i'

lapse'

want to get involved, but I'm just not the

Fill to overflowing my ample barns'
Yet I am not contentThe field next nrine lies

lenient or too harsh on the wom-

In this age of conflict
suoerioritv or inferiority
en I am almost afraid
uo this subiect for fear

over the

of wom-

to bring
of being

u "iibb"t" or other such
"åtl.d
obnoxious names- Nevertheless,

t¡re'"

class offiSuch is the reaction of rnany who could be excellent
themgiven
never
have
they
eicep
cers or senators. Could be,
officer
an
how
of
image
a
stereotypea
selves a chance. They have
should look, talk, act, and be.

of refs officiate a women's

something has come to m-Y attention ðoncerning the referees
of women's intramural basketball
sames. In mY high school exPeriãnce with girts' basketball, all
games were refereed bY women,

';i'1"Í':;:

Compus colloquy
The onlY basic Problem with
vouns peoPle seeking a ProfesiionuÏ

"ät.ét

in music is that they

so, run in the upcoming election'

go.

a voice of

shrdent

that more helP was

needed,

while others saw a need for more
efficiency bY the current staff.
One of the staff members was
complimented for her efforts to-

Anoiher area of considerable

answers ranged from no time at
all to aboui 15 hours Per week.
The snack ba¡ was considered
to be the moet imPortant asPect
of the Sub; followed bY the conversation and lounge atea, TV
viewing area, and finallY, the
recreation area.
From those surveYed, aPProxi-

comment was that of recreation
orices. Some shrdents felt that
th" gu-". should be free, but it
was also noted that the recre¿tion a¡ea was not large enough
at the current Prices. It was felt
that the recreation a¡ea should
be expanded, or that some form

too slow. Some believed

che w,hi
ing the
feverish

bar menu;

longer

-ot" table games; bright
orange paint; dancing; and a sYstem ty which checks could be
cashed

in the S\tb.

to communi

passengers
oPera

space shiP

more, if we want
natives we must

I

reallY wanted. MY answer

I

would

a student
nderstanding
of himself. his language, Plus another language and culture
D.R.C.

ever th

comoose for mY own Pleasure'
Ifs irsuallY a tilm or TV assignment of arranging for an uPcom-

ins concert of record that sets
-i musician's mind to work'
Wîen I am working, it's during
normal hours.

the
volume

more than others

in

8, number l9-februory 23'

a

of the
ranger
have

Other suggestions include the
following: a change machine for
either the Sub or the dorms; ex-

learn

fellow

give today, an unqualified "Yes."

TV

This partition, PreferablY made of
slass. is to seÑe as a sound bariier between the TV and radio.

what

then is the same one

-some
oarticular field. An instrumental-

see a partition Placed between the
area and the lounge area.

is not usually easy cr

brought to the Public, since lansuages. as do the other requlre"-"ñt",
affect the majoritY of our
Universitv communitY.
It's time we realize that the
world has become too small for
a nation to isolate itself. We must

foreign lan-

self to be a "driven" creative genius. I don't subscribe to the cli-

in the dorms.
Several students would like to

hoorr;
as being

wood, and Nashville.
fast. The luxury of becoming dis-

of reóreation should be available

oanded snack

ttre service, which was c'ritictzed

is

singer soon discovers that

Success

J. A.

UnfortunatelY the oPen forums

of the major recording studios are in New York, HollY-

career.

wards good service.

Sub each week. Most of those
surveved said theY sPend about
o.r" hoot in the Sub, while other

A

Prob-

held on each of the general edu-

ãrost

I've been asked bY manY bud-

Feedback,

oider to helP solve this
Dear Editor,

become restless and dissatisfied
with the lack of continuing challenges or new opportunities. At
this- time, I saY "Go where the
action is." To arraage of compose for films and television one
must go to HollYwood. The instrumJntalist must Pack uP for
New York, HollYwood, or Chica-

bY henrY moncini

Students evoluote Sub,
suggest gome exponsion

cal education majors (if theY are
willing) could learn officiating in

lem'

stagnate.

If

game

tif"tt*"i

Go where the oction

Are you cut out for the j"b?
You owe it to us, and Yourself.

F'W'M'

fallow'

Le rters
Dear Editor,

Help wtlnted:
servqnts needed
"I

plowed my 1and, turning over its red black loam'

I have

ist has different needs from those

comDoser and arranger requlres
teachers and an orchestra which

will "sound" the written notes'
But it ,is trulY after graduation
that the musiiian reallY begins

a time, aP-

craft in losatisfuctory,

more gifted

743-6161, ext.

5t0, 5l l.

1973
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FigleÍ's Finds
o column of reol-life
of thc big tall
confess to you
that I was. Yes, for 2 years
straight, the basketball players

.ot

Who's afraid

Titans? Have

to

have sca¡ed me stiff.
You know the old st'rry. 1'hey
are important stars of the school,

talented, and "so much

al¡ove

me." Down in the Sub the other

night,

I

determined

I'd walk on

over and talk to several of them
for a second. My knees were
shaking as I looked up at three
giants-Eddie Woods, John Patterson, and Al Boswell was the
third, I think. "They actually are
above me!" I realizerl, as I stared

into three belt

I

buckles.

asked John Patterson

if

he

of the models for Wednesday night's fashion show. "Not me!" he said. "I
just can't handle that!" Amazing
how he can dribble a basketball,
but "can't handle" walking across
stage in something other than
his Titan trunks!
So, a word of encouragement
to ttre rest of the 'little people'
out there in ORU land. If you
feel like an ant in a forest when
you stand next to our athletes,
have no fear. Trickey's rtrnning
was go,ing to be one

ROD CARLSON ond Sondy Lesler inlently mon¡ter lhe
loping of KORU's new sludenl TV progrom "Expres-

sion." ll qppeoÌs every weekend on the diol-occess
system feofuring lolenf, news, ond sporls.

KORU goes v¡deo
Mickey Mitchell

antJ his

KORU crew are behind the cameras this semester with "Expression," a new program to be aired

each weekend on dial

access.

Dropping thcir raclio micro'
phones and focusinq allenti0n
and cameras on the visual, thc

Mass Comm Workshop broad-

casíing division has pooled ideas,

talent, ¡ntl
equipment to

O

RU

te lc v isir¡ n

concoct the

"Ex-

pression" series.
"We have within our 50 to 60minute program a possible seven
segments.

ly five of

it

1o

KORU for produc-

ing?) segment of KORU's "Expression." "Starting this week,"
Mickey smiled, "we'll have photographers with cameras and telephoto lenses taking candid shots
of students. We will show these
pictures on the screen and have
a contest. 'If you can identify 10
of the following people, you may

win $3.'"

"'Eureka' is just what it
means-I've found something.
On this segment we'll feature
student talent-singing, playing,

Mickey

center

submit

tion acceptance."
"Exposure" promises to be
the most attention-getting (shock

o

personnel like what we are do'ing

and is cooperating 100 Percent.
They give us films, video taPes,
fliers, the whole bit!"
Mike Shick, director of "Explosion," will include many Titan topics, but the program will
aiso ,highlight intramurals.

A

lot

of sports are going on every
night in the gym that manY People don't find out about," explained Mickey. "So we're going
to

have ratings, team standings,
top scorers, and mention critical

upcoming games."
"Experiment" is another

seg-

ment. "This is an opportunity for
anybody with a creative idea he

would like to express vistlallY, to

juggling. There's lots of talent
around here, and we have to
flush

it

out!"

"Exposition"

is the kind of

thing the Oracle does on its baok

page, only this will be a visual
community calendar, showing all
the happenings here on campus
and many a¡ound Tuìsa. It's just
what is happening and where you
can find it.
"Encounter," a segment concentrating on the interview for-

mat, will highlight the various
ministries of CSC, and interviews with visitors on campus.
Will there be more KORU
watchers this semester than there
were listeners last semester? "Oh,
yes," said Mickey. "Anything visual has a greater audience. Espeoially when we start running
'Exposure' and you never know

and gunning Titans are tottgh on

court, not off!

medium to most students."
Lunch Bunch and Twilight
Serenade are continuing this semester, but the 4 or 5 hours of

have

Ray

Blake's coed team from San Bernardino Valley College? The

into the game 5-5
Sue Palmer, an 18-year-old
coach sent

beauty contest winner in a game
against San Diego City College.
When SLre came in, the opposing

team, already humiliated by a
score of 85 to I l. walketl off
the court and forfeited the game.

Though Coach Trickey was
out of town and unavailable for
comment, I was told that our

"lf there is
an ORU girl tall encugh and
well-skilled, I'll put her on the
coach has promised,
team."

I have the same initials as
any weight, (or shall I say
height!) Coach? On the other
hand, I hope the scouters didn't
see Karen Robinson, Lazelle
Richard Fuqua. Docs that carry

Howes, and me play Coach Scott
this last Tuesday. With three of
us running and gunning the soles
of our tennis shoes off, he still

put in seven baskets to our one!
With girls on the l'itan team,
we might have to change ORU's
motto to, "Expect at leasf seven
miracles!"

KORU radio on DAIRS will
discontinued. "There will

be
be

some independent programs. Er-

nie Lewis will have an hour of
jazz on the systcm each week,
and there may be others.
"The Workshop is practical,"
Mickey said. "And students have
the incentive to produce something better when they know
someone is actually going to
v¿atch their program. I think the
Workshop is probably one of the
best courses the Comm Arts Department ,has ever had."
Ten students were enrolled in

the broadcasting division of
Workshop last semester. That
number has increased to 33, with
47 students applying for the 22
available disk-jockey spots for
Lunch Bunch and Twilight.
"So many sh¡dents are excit-

ed about radio and television,
whether it is in writing, producing, or directing, that it might

reach the point where the class
will have to be limited!"
KORU "Expression" series is
taped each Wednesday night, and
can be viewed at random all day
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.

Dr. Paul McClendon is faculty advisor for "Expression,"

and Mickey Mitchell is student
advisor.

Swompstompers recycle
trosh for preserve fund
Swampstompers, ORU's ener-

getic ecology-minded group, has
compacted paper waste from
Saga Food Industries as part of
its recycling program. Proceeds

from the 15,000 pounds of

re-

cycled paper products have been

contributed to the Red Bud Val-

ley Fund. Swampstompers have
donated $50 to the fund, which
was organized to establish a nature preserve northeast of Tulsa.
Nationally organized, the Red

Bud Valley Fund needs $45,000
to make its nature preserve a

posters and perform other forms
of "paper" work.
Lined blue windbreakers will
be awarded to members who
complete 10 hours of work with
the group or who help on five

recycling jobs. These jackets
have the name of the group
printed on the back, with "ORU
Ecology Action Club" gracing
the front. Anyone interested in
the club should write Box 360
or call 742-9256 for more information.

reality. This preserve will be used

for environmental experiments by
the biology departments at ORU
and Tulsa University, and will also be open to the public

According

to theh constitu-

tion, Swampstompers' purpose is
"...to clean up litter and abolish

pollution wherever it exists on
the campus of ORU, and to
educate and encourage students
to become active in the pursuit
of a more viable environrnent."

The group is currently working

on the addition of a course

at

ORU concerning current ecology

questions. They emphasize the
need

FBRRARÐ@'6
]\1EN'S HAIR STYLIST AND

-fietuiø

HAIR

DESIGNER

r European technique ¡n Razor-cut stylint

punùun $guaru
743-6145

iurL.",oou,

you heard about Coach

for a course patterned after

Future Shock, open to the public

llJttuetø
þrrulÍ1

Speaking

if you'll be on! It's a fascinating

ürt1.ffiurcug'ø
5Sût

humor

o Lactol

\lanicure;

TUES.

- SAT.

P.M.

received permission to bundle
paper from the offices in the

LRC. Ilowever, new

members

of

pa-

to join

this

per weighs

2210 EAST 6I3t STREET
743.6753

to

In addition to their current involvement with Saga waste products, the Swampstompers have

are needed. Each bundle

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
9:00 A.M. _ 7:00

and offered for credit

students.

2OO pounds, and
"many hands make light work."

Women who wish

club a¡e

encouraged

to

make

SIAND¡NG AI THE EDGE of ORU's
own swqmp is Dove Morkley,

Swompstompers' presidenl, spoding the new club iccket. This iocket

is ovoiloble lo oll ORU students
f¡ee of chorge upon completion of
service to lhe Universit/s ecology.
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"When you f¡nd yourself on the side
of rh e moiority, it's time

,'

to repent"

Samuel Clemens, alias Mark Twain, lived
again last Friday in Zoppelt Audito¡ium as
John Chappell performed a live, theatrical
impersonation of America's greatest humorist. The sardonic wit and wry humor amused
and provoked the audience as Chappell recreated in costume, stage set and style the
tirneless w.isdom of the prolific writer and
creator of Huck Finn.

John C,happell, a native of Atlanta, is

a

stout-faced fellow with long black hai¡. The
grease-paint metamorphosis, pictured here,
takes three hours. From wigging, through
adding wrinkles and a moustache, to a finely authenticated costume, Johl Chappell becomes Mark Twain. Even when he is relaxing, there is an intensity about Chappell, a
kind of restlessness that men of great curiosity and learning seem to emanate.
Chappell believes: "Most people feel attacked by preaohiing. Using the wisdom of

Twain in this way I can protest without
preaching." A satisfied audience left wiser
for John Chappell's performance.

d
"l've heqrd q good deql qll my life qbout Heqven qnd Hell qnd qs neqr qs I con figure ouf, ¡f
q mqn goes lo Heoven, he will spend qll his
fime improving himself. He will study ond study
qnd progress qnd progress qnd ¡f thqf ¡sn't Hell,
I don't know whql is."
photos by greg dovis
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Fuqua third

T¡tqn tqlk

in Pizza Hut

by vickie morgan

All-Stars
Tickets are now available at
Mabee Center for balloting in
the Pizza Hut all-star basketball
team contest. ORU's Richard Fu-

qua is currently third in the ballot standings for the west all-star
squad. Balloting has reached the

halfway point for berths on the
two senior all-star squads that
will battle April 14 in the second annual Pizza }{ut Basketball
Classic.

At the present time Larry Hol-

lyfiekl of UCLA leads in

the

West balloting with 10,959 votes.
Swen Nater, another product of
UCLA is in second place with

10,872, and Richard Fuqua

is

third with 10,137. The West
team will wear white uniforms
for the game and is to be

coach-

ed by Southern California's Bob
Boyd.

Lqmqr No. I in

Defending

Eqsf

national

scor-

ing champion Dwight Lamar of
Southwestern Louisiana has held

the No.

I

position

ooo

in the

East

in early
January. Lamar currently has
9,064 votes. He is followed by
Jim Andrews of Ken'tucky with
8,107, Kevin Joyce of South Carolina with 8,028, Allan Horyak
of Ohio State with 7,897, and,
Allie McGuire of Marquette with
7,798- The East team will wea¡
red uniforms and is to be coached by Ohio State's Fred Taylor.
A write-in candidate, Larry
Moore of Texas-Arlington, has
made his presence felt in the past
week, jumping into the No. 20
spot for the West with 4,604
votes. Another write-in, Bill Cox
of North Texas State, is No. 49
with 2,310 votes. Among players
named on the ballot, Utah's Bob
Lauriski made the longest stride
the past week by jumping from
the No. 36 spot to No. 12 by
the power of 5,799 votes.
The voting for these players
will conclude March 8. The top
eight votegetters on each squad
will be invited to participate in
the NCAA-NAIA charity game
since the balloting began

to be held at the Las Vegas Con-

vention Center. Two additional
berths on each squad will be
filled by seniors designated by a

national coaching-media panel.
Ballots may be obtained at Mabee Center or any local Pizza
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Trinity University could nol slop running-ond-gunning
Richqrd Fuquo. Fuquo scored 5O points Sofurdoy nighf to oid the Tifons
in rolling over Trinily, 122-72.
TRY AS THEY DlD,

Pocese tters undefeoted;

on Channcl 2.

Lamar led the nation last year

Fomily mointoins first
by steve nazeck

The Pacesetters a¡e he leade¡s
in the Women's Intamural Basketball League this week. Pace-

seters, undefeated in six games,
appear to have their division al-

ready wrapped up. Following
them in the standings a¡e the
*slick Chicks, 4-L, the Rascals,
and Unity, both 4-2. The Rascals
rncved into a tie for third place

with Unity by beating them in
overtime 23-18 this week.
While the womens' teams a¡e
coming down to the end of thei¡

season,

the Men's

Intramural
League is still going strong. Ilere
are the Oracle's Top l0:
1. The Fmily
2. Crimson Tide
3. New Bunch
4- Blue Machine

-----10-0

--------------------------------------5. Logos
---------6. Remnant I --------------------7. Rebels
8. Raisen's Raiders ---------------

Hut.

E

PiecR,

8-0

7-l

5{

7-l
+1

62

13

ç2

9. What

10. Disciples
+5
Honorable Mention: Thunder Chickens,
Ball's Feãless Flys, æd Cætoffs.

The Family took over leader-

score being tied several times, and

was 46-41 with only a minute left
in the game.
Another big game during úhe
week took place when the New

in

overtime

56-55. Randy Stea¡ns hit two free

th¡ows

with only

wtrrich proved

to

seconds left,
be the winning

points. The big surprise

of

jump into the Top l0 for
first time this season.

of (æ

NevJs

5943 S. lewis

Student-Foculty
Discount Store
Loundered shirts-Jrycleoning

l¡le ,¡buLÞ uing foe. 'fou';iõ

'(tãir-

\^1,.

.I-He ÞooK

af

Dryclecn 8 lbs. for $2.40
Aherolions & Repcirc
Fost One-Doy Service

LoòrDoñ

the

ponts

knit shirts
iumpsu¡ts 2-pr.knit suits
gongster hots knil cops
boggie

543 E. 3órh
Northlond Shopping Center

Phone 425-7950
Tulso, Oklo. 74106

"'

Gt EAH FNS
743-1660

the

week, though, was the surprisingly easy victory by the Disciples
over this same Agape feam 7I-37 .
This enabled the Disciples to

average of

the
mqntique

victory over Logos. The game
was close all the way with the

Bunch edged Agape

in scoring with an

36.3 points per game followed closely by ORU's Fuqua with 35.9
points. Being billed as the "shoot out" of the season, the game
should indeed be an excitin.q one.

ship of the Top 10 with a 52-41

0Aa7 utrrut PlqgÈ,'t.o
Ér'lop fioR. Aooft, qJÞ fit¡ÑGÉ.

ã Qqrgr

Last Saturday night the f-itans dorvned 1'rinity t_.,niversity o[ San
Antonio, Tex., 122-'72, before a crowd of 8,905 spectators. Even
though leadin: only 48-41 at the half, the Titans let all havoc break
loose as they ripped the gamc wide open in the second half, winning by 50 points.
i ed b) the constantly arnazinq l{ichard Fuqua, rvith a pcrsonal
season high of 50 points and 10 assists, the Titans made a great
nunrber of fans huppy on several counts. One, of course, was
Fuqua's performance. Another was the perfornrance of David
Vaughn, rvho collected l9 rebounds to go alonq rvith his 28 points.
f-he entrance of junior Eddie Woods brought cheers from the
crowd after his missing one game. Horvever, uhat seenled to please
tl-re fans tire nrost was the return of 6-6 senior {orwarcl Ingram
"Slim" Montgomery. Returning after suffering a knee i"juty 2
months a:o in thc San Dicgo State game, N4ontgomery entered,
accompanied by cheers, with a little more than 6 minutes left in
the game. WithÍn a nrinutc and a half, Monteontcry hld conveltecl
a three-point plav to push tl',e 'fitans to the centurv nrark. Being
fouled whilc makin,s a liry-u¡-r. hc hit th: free-throw thot gave the
Titans their 100th point. Welcome back, Slim; we missed you.
One item that most likely pleased Coach Trickey was that the
Titans hit 51.8% of their shots.
According to T'ulsa World columnist Troy Gordon, the victory
line ought to be called the ORU Titans "tunnel of lovc."
Tomorrow afternoon the Titans will face perhaps their most difficult task this season when they come up against the Ragin'
Cajuns and Dwight "Bo" Lamar of Southwest Louisiana tn, a 12:3O
contest. The game will be televised by the Hughes Sports Network

5floe
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They're finolly here!

LARGE ond X-LARGE
NEW

COME IN

NAVY

TODAY

BLUE

AND

ORU

GET

SWEATSHIRTS
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Campus Store
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POW's reenter chonged world

Brqcelet weqrers welcome
return of POW's, MIA's
by renee colwill

sons, brothers, and fathers who

have been missilg
"It was my o-wn silent protest,"
said Camille Heffne¡ of her MIA
bracelet. "I didn't believe that
the wa¡ was justif ied. There

anywhere
from a few months to 8 years, the
announcement that the POW's

Missing in action si-nce August

17, L968, Capt. Arthur Hoffson,

the man Camille had prayed for,
was on ttre list of prisoners to be
released Monday, Jartnry 29.
Other ORU students with
POW and MIA bracelets had different ¡easons for wearing them
and expressed varying senti-

"Ít

showed that you
cared," said one. Another said,
'.I prayed for him whenever I
saw it." "It was qu,ite a conversation piece," said Laura Thompson. "It ìilas a oommitment to
the POW's ald gave me a chance
to say that I felt they should
be taken care of."

ments.

Concern, VIVA
sell brocelets

Bob Dornan, ¿ Qalifo¡nian,
o,riginated the idea of the bracelets for members of the POW's

families in early 1970. His idea
was taken nationwide by several
organizations.

One

w¿rs

of the fi¡st

organizations

VIVA, located in

Los

Angeles, and another was Concern, based in San Diego.
Commander Robert F¡ishman, a retu.rned POW from
North Vietnam, is president of
Concern.

An

history of the man whoseìame is
on each b¡acelet. The history ds

written by the POW or MIA's

family and thus they control
what is said about thei¡ loved
one. Concern worked through
small nonprofit organizations.

Did 'the people wearing
"Yes, around here

I

the

sa\¡/ genpeople

uine concern from the

wearing them," said Judy Clausen, who sold them for Concern.
'It did se€m to be kind of a fad
in some 'high schools, but when
someone would come to me to
buy a bracelet I would try to feel

her out and see how genuine
her concern was. If I wasn't
satisfied,

I

no typical POW and that the various men will have different experiences in adjusting to civilian
iife. Readjustment for the 585
U. S. military and civilian prison-

ers of war who are to be

would tell ,her

re-

leased over the next few weeks
will depend a lot on each in-

dividual's personality.

Results
According

of

isolotion

to a

government

N. Miller,
shown to POW
families a¡ound,the country, "the
prisoner has bocome a master
time killer spending hou¡s looking forward to such normal occurrences as eating and sleeping.
Much of his time has been spent
'in drawn-out reconstructions of
happy t:mes, and solitary mind
games." He predicted that there
will be lingering results of thei¡
captivity and among them will
be a reluctance to make many

psychologist, William

in a film being

decisions and a relative apathy
towa¡d many situations.
Many changes have taken
place in their absence. One escaped POW who returned in
1968 said that the socond movie
he saw was "Candy" and that
he'd had a date that night. "She
wasn't emba¡rassed at all," he

said, "but i't embarrassed
,heck out of me."

Returning

to

the

chonge

They are also returning to
more open demonstrations of dissent and more opeûte.ss everywhere. Miniskirts and hot pants
will be something totally different from what tbey left. They
are returning to families who,

some

of the less-pleasalt facts about

POWs and other facts that would
make he¡ feel how serious the
issue really was. There had to be
a commitment. And even if a
person wasn't too concerned at
first, as the bracelet grew to be

iously awaited, will hardly remember them. Some will return
to face divorces. "We've just
grolvn apart," said one exwife
of a POW "I'm not the same dependent person I was 6 years
ago."

Lists

And so for these students and

for the families whose hr¡sbands,

prisoners

radio correspondsnce with

rescu-

ers unûil captors cloced in. Fifty
rnen believed to be captured a¡e

not on any lists.

to be ¡e-

for
everyone, though. For many it
brought rncreased despair, and
for many more, hopelessness.
There a¡e still over 1,300 men
who a¡e unaccounted for. Still
9.3 percent of all known milita,ry

TRINITY

I

Fellowship

I

FRED SMOLCHUCK, JR.
PASTOR

I

)

Chqrismqtic Worship
l0:30 o.m.
MEETING AT:
BROOKSIDE MASONIC TEMPLE

4ó35 South Modison

leosed.

I
Ploce
I

- gY'ï'j'L -:

the

bassy in Washington requesting
them to r¡se their influence with

the North Vietnamese and sur-

rounding a¡eras to secwe i¡fo¡mation concerning atl of ou¡

men. Sample letters to copy can
be obtained from the Oracle office or from Judy Clausen, WIIR
624.

Fqte

of

O

brqcelets

What will students do with
them now ttrat the prisoners
have been released? Students ex-

pressed differing ,ideas-from
keeping iÍem to returning them
to the prisoners.
A member of the boa¡d of a
small Kansas organiz¿fis¡ ¿"r1ing with the POW issue wa¡ned
against that. "The last thing the
retuming prisoners need is a lot
of public attention," she said.
"They need time away from society's gaze to adjust to their
families and to this way of life
again. The best thing for students
to do would be to send the
b¡acelets back where ûhey got
them. Then the organizations can

M usrc
GOSPEL FESTIVAL: February 23, 'l:30 p.m., Zoppelt Auditorium.

FACULTY RECITAL: February 26, Joyce Bridgman (piano),
8 p.-., TimkeBarton Hall.
SENIOR RECITAL: March 1, Diane Story (piano),
Timko-Barton Recital Hall.

8 p.m.,

Sports
BASKETBALL: February 24, ORU vs. Southwestern Louisiana
University, 12:30 p.m., Mabee Center (Televised).

notify the families and ask if

they would like to have them re-

tu¡ned. If they want the ones
sent to us, we'll return them, and

JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL: February 27, ORU

vs.

Langston, 5:15 p.m., Mabee Center.

if

they don't, we won't. We're
not sure what we'll do with the
unwanted ones, and we won't
know for some time, but we're
toying with the idea of melting
them down and building a monument to ttrose MIA's who won't
return."

OVERTOAD
CTEARANCE
Our Trucks Brought More
Thqn We Ccn Hqndle
(5) Tigzog sewing

i

PRAYING AND WEARING q brocelel ore lwo woys ORU girls found to
show lheir concern for POW's. Mony feel q reql closeness to their POW,
ond reioice or mourn with the fomilies os returning prisoner lisfs o¡e ¡e-

calm, unabusive letters to the
Chinese Delegation in ttre United
Nations and the Russí'an Em-

leased did not bring happiness

a weight on the wrist, and got
in the way during showers, and I
was just constantly in front of
her, it didn't take long before I
that person really did feel closer
I
to her POW or MIA."
many Americans, but especially

of

known military IVIIA's a¡e unaccounted for.
There is little hope that many
of these men survived. Many of
the MIA men were jet fliers who
went down in dense jungles with
little ch,ance of survival. But
s,ome of them a¡e known to have
parachuted safely into Communist-h€ld territory a¡d continued

Students wishing to be of assistance to the families of those
still missing can help by writing

though their return has been anx-

Do weqrers reolly cqre?
bracelets really care?

all

T,trese families have been
tha there is

POWs

anl MIA's, they send a personal

in

warned, however,

orga-nization to,tatly

for the welfare of the

released was

actua.lity "a dream come true."

wer€ too many victims without

very much to show for it. Wea¡ing my bracelet was the way I
could say I thought tbat things
should be different."

to be

were

PdW's, ?9 percent of atl civilian
POW's sand 93 percent of all

mochines
$39.95
(8) Stereo components - $99.95
(l l) Stereo heodphones 914.95
(9) Speokers (sets) --- 524.95
(7) Tope ployers ----- $39.95
Ihis Overload Must Be
Reduced By Soturdoy
Shop Todoy For Lorgest Sovings
EASY PAYMENIS

UNITED FREIGHT SATES
ó524 Eost Pine
Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri.-Sot. 9-5
Sun-

l-ó

BASKETBALL: February 27, ORU vs. Pan American University,
7:30 p.m., Mabee Center.

Etc"
CAMPUS MOVIE: February 24, "Topaz," 8
torium.

p.*., Zoppelt Audi-

GRADUATE RECORD EXAMS: Febraary 24

JUMOR ENGLISH PROFICIENCY EXAM: February 28, LRC
236,6:3O-8 p.m.
TRYOUTS: February 28 and Ma¡ch 1, "You Can't Take It With
You" by George Kanfman and Moss }Jart, 7 p.m.,7nppelt
Auditorium. Playbooks on reserve in librarySPRING BREAK: March 2, begins after last class.

THEATER: March 11, "Godspell," 2:3O p.m., Mabee Center,
Carson Attractions.

